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ERIE DEFIANT
TO TRAINMEN

PLOT TO TIP
tHEIHTEBESTS

INSISTS LAMAR

SYSTEM ffl
HIGHWAYMEN, AT PISTOL REGULARS CLAM Strike Then, Is Road's Chal

lenge as Employes of the

Eastern Lines Vote to

Go Out.

ASSERTS ARBITRATION

MEANS WAGE RAISE

Withdraws from Conference,

Refusing to Consider De-

mands of "Any Class

of Employes."

By Associated Press.
New York. July 8. Ninety-fou- r per

cent of the members of the Brother- -

hood of Railway trainmen and of the
Order of Railway Conductors out ot
76,683 participating in a strike vote

the wage dispute with the eastern
railroads, are in favor of a strike.
These figures were announced today

a Joint meeting of union represen
tatives and a committee of railroad
managers.

When the conference convened the
Erie railroad announced that it had
withdrawn from the proceedings on
the ground that it would be unable to
meet any advance which might result
This practically invites a strike.

The Erie statement, signed by J. C.
Stuart vice president says in part:
Similar proceedings in the past have

resulted in increased wages and,
while it may be possible for some
roads to meet these Increases, the
Erie railroad Is not in position to do
so at present The wage increase de

FALLS TO DEATH

Lieut. L. H. Call Killed When
His Aeroplane Collapses in

Fliarht Near Texas

city.

TENTH FATALITY IN

GOVERNMENT FLYING

And 78 Victims Have Been

Claimed by Aviation This

Season Call from

Kansas.

By Associated Press,
Houston, Tex., July 8. Lieutenant

Lnren H. Call of the United States avi-

ation corps was killed early today bv
the collapse and fall of his aeroplane
north of Texas City. He had started
his flight from the aviation field in
the second army division mobilization
camp.

Washington, July 8. The death of
Lieutenant Call today makes a total of
10 In the Interest of the government
aviation work, eight fatalities being
credited to the army and one to the
navy, since experiments In aerial nav
igation was started with heavler-than-a- ir

machines at Fort Myer, Va., in
1908. The list Is as follows:

Lieutenant Thomas Selfridge, dash
ed to death at Fort Myer, Va., Sept.
17, 1908, while flying with Orville
Wright, who had a leg broken In the
fall. -

Lieutenant E. M. Kelly, ground to
death beneath his machine when he
struck ground too hard in landing at
San Antonio, Tex., May 10, 1911.

Lieutenant Leighton W. Hazlehurst,
plunged to. death when a wing of his
machine crumpled at College Park,
Md., June 12. 191S.

A. L. Welsh (professional lnstruc
tor) killed In fall at Chicago Boptem
ber 11, 1912. '

Lieutenant L. C. Rockwell, killed
when a plane refused to work at Col
lege Park, Md., September 28, 1912.

Corporal Frank S. Scott, killed In
the fall with Lieutenant Rockwell.

Lieutenant Rex ' Chandler,, killed
when his machine suddenly became
disabled at San Diego, Col., April
1913.

Lieutenant Joseph D. Park killed
when his machine hit a tree at Olive,
'al., May 3. 1913.

Ensign William Blllingsley, 1800
feet In the air when a gust of wind hit
the machine, knocking him from his
seat across the steering gear, throw
lng it out of commission, causing the
machine to drop in Chesapeake Bay
several miles from Annapolis on June
20, 1913.

Lieutenant John F. Towers received
serious internal Injuries in the fall
with Ensign Blllingsley and probably
Is the only man alive able to tell of a
fall of 1,625 feet

In aviation the world over api'lox
lmately 298 persons have met death
since 1908, 78 having been killed dur
lng the present year, Including persons
struck by falling air craft

Lieutenant Call was 26 years old, a
native of Missouri and appointed to
the army from Kansas In 1909. He
was attached to the coast artillery
corps.

The accident occurred several miles
from the troop camp. First informa
tlon was that the machine was com
pletely wrecked and that the officer
was dead when found.

Lieut. Call was regarded as one of
the best army aviators. Yesterday he
made a le flight In 16 minutes.

The dangerous thing known to avl
atora as a "warm air current" is neia
responsible for Call's death. The
young lieutenant rose from the avia
tion field bordering the gulf early this
morning, turning his biplane north
ward, and flew over the level stretches
near the artillery camp at an altitud
of about 600 fet He waa plainly
visible to several soldiers who said his
biplane seemed to be running smooth-
ly. Without warning It turned Its now
downward and plunged almost
straight to the earth. The Impact
broke nearly every . bone In Call
body.

The "warm air" theory was ad
vanced by officers at the aviation
camp who were familiar with the ter
ritory over which Lieutenant Call
flew.

While a board will be named to in
vestigate, the view Is expressed that
nothing remains about the wreckage
to show the accident's real cause.

LEVER'S HOUSE BURNED

Ajwin Squad of Suffragettes Destroys
Art and Other Treasures with

Mansion.

By Associated Pre
London, July $. An "arson squad1

of militant suffragettes burned down
th ecountry residence of Sir William
H. Lever, founder of Port Sunlight
and chairman of the Liverpool School
of VTroplcal Medicine, early thb
morning. The mansion, which
called "The Bungalow," Is situated
Rlvlngton, near Horwlch. Lancashire
It was not occupied by the family, but
contained valuable paintings and other
precious objects, sll of which wert
consumed. A message was left by the
Incendiaries stating that If Sir Wll
Ham Lever had been as loyal to thi
suffragettes as Lancashire was to thf
klr.g. who 4 now .paying a visit I

th fle would not huve happened.

Discrepancy in Reports of

Pittsburgh Bank Interests

Department of Justice

Officials.

EUHNS' SAVINGS BANE

IS WEATHERING STORM

Run Continues but Cash Is

Available for Emergency

Other Institutions

There Unaffected.

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 8. John Skelton

Williams ,afdstant secretary of the
treasury, who represented Secretary

the; closing of the Pitts-
burgh Flrnt-8eeo- nl National bank, de
clared today that the Institution had
been "seriously mismanaged and the
extent of the mismanagement would
be' determined by the department of
Justice."

Washington, July 8. It developed
today that the treasury department
yesterday offered the solvent Pitts-

burgh bank $5,000,000 of govern-

ment deposits to meet any emergency,

but that the offer, waa declined be-

cause the banka were in a position to
meet the situation.

The entire capital and surplus of
trie First-Secon- amounting to

has probably been woped out,
but officers of the bank have assured
the government that depositors will
be paid in full or nearly in full.

"Members of the clearing house
committee of Pittsburgh." said Mr.
Williams,', "have assured the depart
ment that . thn banking situation is
now well M hand, and that they be
Move that they will- - be able to prevent
any further trouble." '

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 8. When
banking began this morning there was
little to Indicate that there had been
a day of anxiety and excitement In
the financial World, because of the
failure of two banks yesterday and
the appointment of receivers for a
large banking house and an extensive
Industrial enterprise.

No unusual scenes were observed
about other banks of the city, with
the exception of the Pittsburgh Bank
for Savings, controlled by J. 8. and
W. 8. Kuhn, who controlled the ma-
jority of stock In the two suspended
banks. The run on. the savings insti-
tution that waa started by the failures
yesterday was resumed this morning,
possibly in somewhat smaller magni
tude, but the same method adopted
yesterday was pursued today. All the
depositors were paid 850 at once and
notice of 80, 60 and 80 days for larg-
er amounts was required.

With the assurance of several mil
lions in cash and quick assets on hand,'
the run on this bank was not looked
upon as likely to result seriously. In
fact bankers with no Immediate con-

nection with the Kuhn Institutions
assert that the savings bank will
weather the situation and make all
payments as demanded, under the
conditions Imposed, with the result
that at the expiration of the time of
notice for withdrawal of the larger
amounts the public confidence will be
restored.

About the First-Secon- d National
bank this morning, large groups of
foreigners were gathered, - copying
from the doors of the foreign banking
department the notice of the closing
ly the government, which had been
posted In l.t different languages.

A meeting of the clearing house as
sociation is called for later In the day,
at which every member has been
urged to be present. No Intimation
has been given of the purpose of the
meeting,- - but some statement Is ex-

pected regarding the closing of the
Klrst-Secon- d bank.

Banks Reports Differ.
Washington, July 8. Secretary

today still was considering the
question of calling upon the depart-
ment of justice to Investigate the
failure of the First-Secon- d National
Hank of Plttshurg.

United States Attorney Jordan at
"Pittsburgh and a special agent of the

- department of Justice probably will
make the contemplated Inquiry. Of-
ficials now are giving particular at-
tention to the discrepancy between
ik. . k. .t. ..

" W. III. IU IIIC
comptroller of the currency on June
4 and the financial statement it Pub
llshed In the Pittsburgh newspapers.
The report to the comptroller show-
ed nearly $$,000,000 In or
borrowed money, but that Item was
omitted from the published ' state-
ment The National Bank act re-

quires the publication of the state-
ment In the form submitted to the
comptroller.

Treasury officials today reiterated
their confidence that the general
banking condition in Pittsburg and
the entire country waa sound and
strong and that the failure of the
first second National Bank was sim
ply the collapse of week spot due, as
thv phrased It, to "unsound bank
lng."

Mrkeesport Pa.. July I. The
First Nation! Bank of McKeesport,
enntrullcd by J. R. and W. A. Kuhn,

hlih rinsed yenterriay by the

IT,
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Jersey Produce Dealers, Warn

ed by Experience, Satisfy

Robbers and Save $110.

By Associated Press.
Passaic, N. J., July

from experience when they were held
up and robbed of $150 in genuine
money a year ago, Benjamin Gold-
berg and Julius Verban, partners In a
produce business here ever since have
carried a goodly quantity of bogus
money around, reaxly to fool the next
highwaymen they encountered. Their
chance came yesterday when two
masked men held up theiit wagon
at the point of revolvers and forced
the men to empty their pockest of
$10,000 In bogus bills. . The robbers
fled, with the grocermen gleeful be-

cause their real money $110 was
safe beneath the wagon, seat.

U.S. ARMY CAMP IN TEXAS

HEALTH1ESJTJNTHE
WORLD

Transformation of Swamp on

Gulf Coast into Camp Site .

Notable Achievement

By Associated Press.
Texas City, Tex., July 8. What

army officers say la the best organized
and healthiest military camp In the
world today, stretches for. two miles
along the shore. of the Mexican gulf
here. Four months ago the site of this
camp was virtually a swamp. The
transformation is one of several big
achievements of the American soldiers
sent here last February for mobiliza-

tion of the second division of the Unit-

ed States army.'
Major General William H. Carter,

commanding the second division, U. S.

A said of the camp today:
"The division here and at Galveston

comprises one-thi- rd of the infantry
strength of the United States army
and with artillery, cavalry and signal
corps makes nearly 12,000 men.
Bringing the division together has

ktaught the officers and men the inti
mate needs or a Dig organization.

"The second division is now in ex
cellent shape. The soldiers are equal
to any In the world. The whole di
vision with baggage, could be ready to
go aboard trains or transports ready
to cast off.
. "Probably the one most Important
accomplishment here for the Ameri-
can people has been the demonstra-
tion of sanitary standards. We have
now been here four months and not
one case of typhoid his developed."

Major Carter said double the num
ber of soldiers could have been train-
ed at Texus City without an Increase
of officers.

CIUSE5JI deaths

Victims Miss Liverett and Boy

Named Stepp of East

Hendersonville.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Hendersonville, July 7- Venom
from the fangs of rattlesnakes has
caused two deaths In swift succession
In East Hendersonville. Miss Lilly
Liverett, daughter of Rev. John Llv-ret-

of East Hendersonville, the
first victim, died Sunday and yester
day. the day of her funeral, Young
Stepp. aged 11, died,

I
Miss Liverett who waa about $0

years of age. was bitten Saturday last,
while walking in a woods near ner
home. Medical attention waa prompt
Iv summoned but efforts to combat
the Dolson failed.

The Stepp lad met his end under
almost similar circumstances. He
was playing In the same locality Sun
dav. when a rattler struck htm. Im
mediately he gave the alarm and phy-

flrlans were called, but yesterday he
died in agony. The funeral is set for
this afternoon.

HookefclhT 71 Today.

(By Associated Press)
Cleveland, O., July I. John

Rockefellur will celebrate today
seventy-fourt- h birthday at Forest Hill
here, his summer home. With only
one or two of his Cleveland friend
present the day will be ft wd quietly.
Ills brother-in-la- Ucnrge A. Iludrt

Directors of State Prison

Would Abandon Policy of .,

Exchanging Labor for

Railroad Stocks,

SECURITIES VALUELESS

IS THEIR CONTENTION

State "Throwing Away $100,-00- 0

a Year by the Prac-

tice' ' Say They in the

Report.

Special to the Gazette-New- s

Raleigh, July 8. Declaring that the
state is throwing away money at the
rate of. $100,000 a year, directors of
the state prison this afternoon made
a report to the governor on its inves-

tigation of railroad projects thorough-ou- t
North Carolina and urged a

change of policy as far as practicable
in leasing convicts to persons In ex-

change" for railroad stocks which are
declared worthless. The state now

holds nearly $400,000 In stock which
is not worth five cents on the dollar,
they say. The Trans-continent- al

Mattamuskeet and Statesville Air
Line among roads declared to be
fakes." The matter of letting con

victs continue on railroad construc-

tion Is put squarely up to the gov
ernor 'and council of state,

Judge Connor, today signed the
final order In the case of the United
States against the Atlantic Coast Line,
an action to recover $9,000 damages
for diamonds burned in a mail car at
Lucama three years ago. The Judge
held the railroad was not liable. The
diamonds were enrout eto Havana,
Cuba, and were shipped bv n French
firm.--- ' .

. ,.

Said He Would Pretend to Be

in Trouble and Call for

Assistance.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Waynesvllle, July 8. About
o'clock yesterday evening Brown
Dean, aged 22 and employed by the
Waynesvllle Lumber company was
drowned in a pond near the plant
where he worked. He came here
about fciur months ago from Tenn
essee, where he was to return in about
two weeks to be married, according
to a statement of one of his fellow
workers.

When the day's work was finished
yesterday, Dean with several com
panlons went to this pond for a swim
upon their arrival the others re
fused to go In and warned Dean not
to go. He went In saying to the men
on the bank that he waa going to cry
for help and pretend to be drowning.
In a very few minutes after going
into the water, he did cry for help
and was seen to rlse and sink two or
three times, but his companions only
laughed at him, thinking of course,
that, he was carrying out his lest.
When It was realised that he was in
trouble and several men made ef
forts to get to him, he was found to
be dead.

While driving a vciy spirited horse
this morning Hugh Love, a young
man living near here, was thrown
from his seat when the horse be

frightened at an object in the
road, seriously hurting his back. The
Injured man was removed to his home
near by.

Kpcrtal Croatia Cllvea High Point 11

fteo reopic

Rnerlal to The Gaxette-New- s.

Hlsh Point. July 8. Tne special
nnllce census of High Point completed
shows a population of 11,680, of which
the white people number 9169 and the
colored 2401. The population by the
federal census M 1910 as 9626. and In
1900 It was 4183. The Increase In the
past three years Is 21 per cent and as
that Is less than the average yearly
Increase from 1900 to It 10 the new
census Is considered entirely accurate,
and If anything a little under the ac
lual population. High Point Is ninth
In population among North Carolina
cities.

In the prosperity of the city a pe
culiar and satisfying Item is the fact
that Just about ons-ha- lf the popula
tlon is composed of wage earners who
ars the best paid on the average of
any similar workingmen anywhere,
and the best satisfied. There Is nevei
any talk of any dissatisfaction among
employes In High Point,

H. V. Oakea, of this place, a Son of
P. C. Oakes, of Hoke county, who was
killed by John Cameron, has brought
suit against Cameron for damages for
the killing. Cameron is now In the
state penitentiary beginning a
sentence for the murder, and his peo -

pie are wealthy.

LEACHMLECTION

Choosing of Officers and Sub

mission of Reports before

Elks' Grand Lodge.

By Associated Press,
Rochester, N. Y July 8 With con

tests for nearly eucry office, from
grand exalted ruler to grand trustee,
the first business session of the 49th
annual reunion of the Grand lodge,

Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, opened this morning. Election
of officers and the submission of re
ports were the chief business of the
day. Supporters of Edward Leach of
New York, candidate of the regulars,
claimed a victory this morning with at In
least 1000 votes margin. They did not
concede more than 600 to J. Cookman
Boyd of Baltimore, the Insurgent can at
didate. It was the intention of both
factions to conclude the election today

possible. A hot fight for grand
trustee Is being waged between Sam
uel V. Pcrrott of Indianapolis and J.

Jones of Scranton, Pa., and it may
prove the closest contest in the list

Every train entering the city
brought more delegates today. The
program outside of the business ses
sion included band concerts, a ball
game and a foast fest Tonight an
electrical and floral parade of floats
with fireworks will be held.

ATELL MATCHED FIELDS

IN CLEVELAND RACES

New Records in Grand Circuit

Contests Today Are Not

Unexpected.

By Associated Press.
Cleveland, O., July 8. Several new

records In the second day's races of
the Grand circuit meeting today would

ot come as much of a surprise, with
Blight rise In temperature predicted

for this afternoon.
The $2000 Forest City stake' in

which Braden Direct owned by J. H
Elspass of Denver, set a new record
for three year old pacers of 2:03
lost year, will divide Interest with the
three year old trotting sweepstakes.
Two class races, the 2:09 pace with a
field of 13, and the 2:24 trot with nine
entries, complete a full afternoon.

Branham Baughman, In Walter
Cox's stables, who was second to the
Denver horse last year, again Is en
tered In the Forest City and will be
favored In the betting.

Well matched fields in the class
races will make the favorite hard to
pick, while the three year old sweep
stakes look like anybody's race.

MRS. S. 0. INGRAM

IMed Last Night at Home Near Artlen
Funeral Conducted This

Afternoon.

Mrs S. O. Ingram died last night
about 9 o'clock at her home near Ar- -

den, after an Illness of about two
weeks. The deceased was 37 years old
and was the wife of 8. O. Ingram, who
is connected with the circulation de-
partment of the Ashevllle Cltlxen, to
whom she was married In 1900. Be
fore her marriage the deceased was a
resident of Texarkana, Tex.

The deceased is survived by two sis
ters: Mrs. M. C. Bell of this city snd
Mrs. J. D. Freeman of Fort Worth
one brother, H. 11. Ledmetler of Fort
Worth; and five children, Orton, Ed
gar, Edwin, Wanes and Estelle. Ed
gar and Kdwln are twins and are only
two weeks old.

The funeral services wer econduct
ed this afternoon at the Avery's Creek
church, and Interment waa made In
the church burying ground.

llsynes of Surry May Knter Congress
lUre.

Bpeclal to The Oaxette-New- s.

Mt Airy, July 8. --The latest politi
cal talk here Is to the effect that for
mer Sheriff C. H. Haynes of Surry
county, will enter the race for the
democratic nomination for congress
next year from the fifth district Mr.
Haynes has been frequently mention-
ed of late as a probable candidate, and
I am reliably Informed that the for-
mer sheriff Is seriously considering the
matter. Mr. Haynes Is recognised as
one of the most "true and tried" dem-
ocrats In this section and a strong
man with the people. Hf served the
county well as sheriff and last year
made the race on the democratic tick
et for the legislature, although It waa
recognised a democrat had no chance
of election In Surry. Mr. Haynes,
however, materially reduced the re
publican majority. When elected
democratic sheriff of the county he
won by (000 majority, although the
republicans elected the remainder of
their tleket by an average majority of
AHA ttU frlfmria Halm that If h de.- - - " - - -

I elded to enter the race for the con- -

J greaslonal nomination he Will at least
mass mings innrnunf,

amar's' Purpose, He Asserts,

Was to Force Ledyard and

Others ;jinto 'the

Open."

SPECTATORS LAUGH

AT AGILE WITNESS

Another Intent Was to Bind

the Morgans and the Dem-

ocratic Party "to
Peace."

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 8. An end to the

Wall street features of the lobby in
vestigation was lif sight when the sen
ate committee resumed its hearing to-

day. David Lamar had asked permis
sion to make a final statement,-e-

plaining Edward Lauterbach's charges
yesterday that Lamar had assured
hin Senator Stone and Speaker Clark
won anxious for a "peaceful under- -
standing" with Morgan and Steel cor
poration Interests

A half dozen men prominently iden
tified wltlv manufacturing industries
in the United States and several con
nected with campaigns for a change
or a retention of the sugar tariff were
on hand again today, prepared to be
examined us to their "lobbying" activ-
ities." The wool tariff witnesses in-

cluded William Whitman, Thomas O.
Marvin, Winthrop L. Marvin, all of
Boston, and S. W. McCIure of Salt
Lake City. ; ,

Lamar's Statement
David Umar took the stand, at his

own request to make a "statement"
He showed nervousness, but as he be
gan to talk he grew calmer, taking up
the recital of the motives back of his
relations with Edward .Lauterbach.

"I realize perfectly that my life and
character are on trial before this com
mittee," he said. He began a personal
statement as to the fairness he xe- -
pectcd from the various members of
the committee, but was Interrupted
efter he had eulogized Senators Over
man, Nelson and Cummins and had
begun on Senators Reed and Walsh.

Lamar called attention to the fact
that his testimony and that of Edward
Lauterbach had shown they were nol
engaged In any effort to get money
from the Morgan or other interests.

'It was specifically said throughout
that no question of money was con
cerned," he said. "Now, you want to
know what our motive was. I'll tell
you what my motive waa It was to
produce one or two results, either that
these men should recor.iize the Injue
tlce of tlfelr attitude toward Mr. Lau
terbach and myself, or to force them
to come out Into the open with the
charges of blackmail, which thoy had
lrculnted surreptitiously in New York

for years against Mr. Lauterbach and
myself."

Lamar declared they had succeeded
In forcing the financial men "out Into
the open."

What men" 7 asked Senator Nelson,
Ledyard and his associates," an

swered Lamar.
They had ruined many men and I

was determined they should not ruin
me.

What He Wanted to Do.
Lamar said he knew Lewis Cast

Ledynrd had opened up a telephone
extension on him and was trying to
"trip him up" when he began tele-
phoning In the name of Representa
tive Palmer. He then determined, ht
laid, to fix up a "game" on ldyard,
In order to force the financial people
'out In the open." I deliberately and
Intentionally prepared this thing so
that they would have evidence Indis-
putable," he said, "so they would be
convinced Lauterbach had lied and
deceived them and knew or should
know all the things he talked about'

He said he had not Intended to
carry on the Impersonation of Palmer
but he believed Ledyard and his aaso
elates were trying to catch him. Br
he deliberately set about "fixing up

deal on them."
"You see the strong personal feel

lng I'm laboring under," said Lamar
as the committee talked about stop
ping his statement

Lamar said he told Ledyard to call
up 1'almer at Betnienam ana mat ne
musY have learned then that somebody
had been Impersonating Palmer,

Lamar went lnte the scheme, he had
worked up In writing to "bind th
democratic party and the Morgan Arm
In the Interests of peace.

Lamar continued to characterise the
Wall street men he dealt with In terms
he committee did not approve.

Every time the committee dlsap
proval Lamar agreed, while the audi
snce In the committee room laughed
it his agility.

"You are right senator, you re
right" said Lamar time after time
when the committee objected to hit
itatements. He admitted that his
whole plan was "ridiculous" and that
t was especially so because he wu
rolng to "sWHver" practically the gov
ernment of the United States except
he president over to Wall street

F. J. Qoertner of New York, sale
manager for Seaman, Bache Co.
plate glass dealers and Importers, salt
he removal of the tariff on glasi

would benefit his firm. II had called
(Continued oil page 8)

mand amounts to 25 per cent, or a
total annual cost on the basis of
present figures, of practlcall y $1,- -
200,000." .

The Erie says it is willing to con
sider wages and conditions of indi
viduals, but will not agree to any gen-er- al

Increase to any class of employes
at the sacrifice of needed safety ap-

pliances and Improved equipment -

New York, July 8. The wage dis
pute between. the.-;. Brotherhood.' 'of
Railway Trainmen and the order of
Railway Conductors on one hand and "

61 eastern railroads on the other took
the form of a conference today at
which the union leaders were to an-

nounce the result of a strike vote re-
cently taken among the 82,000 men
Involved. It was conceded the vote
would be overwhelmingly for a strike.
This does not mean a walkout will
follow, however. The unions hope to
force arbitration under the Erdman
act as was the case in the firemen's
demands.

To this proposal the roads violently
object, and It Is not known what mid-
dle ground can be ' reached, unless
congress promptly amends the Erd-
man law, Increasing the board of six
members Both sides have endorsed
such a bill as superior to the present
board of three, which places heavy re-
sponsibility on the shoulders of the
third, or neutral, member.

After the unions had submitted the
result of the strike vote and reiterat-
ed their demand the conference ad-
journed. President A. B. Garretson
for the conductors and W. G. Lee for
the trainmen then announced a con
ference of union heads from all the
roads Involved would be held here
Saturday. The strike vote then will
be confirmed and a course of action
adopted. The result will be reported
to the railroads on Mondny.

T

Sightseers from Far and Near

Come to Visit Historic

Vessel. ;

By Associated Press.
Erie, Pa., July 8. Officers In

charge of the reconstructed Niagara.
Commodore Perry's flagship, tied to
the dock here tor the week given
over to the observance of the cen-

tennial anniversary ot the battle at
today prepared to stretch

sails and add the finishing touches
that will make the old brig seaworthy
for ths voyags around the Great
Lakes, which Is to begin next Satur-
day night when the fleet sails for
vieveisiiu.

The rigging has been reproduced so
that It Is historically correct. The
sails are of flax and the rope hemp.
Not a particle of metal, except the
armanent is about the decks and the
bowsprit Is lashed In position Instead
of being bolted down.

During all the waking hours of the
celebration the gangplank lias been
burdened with a constant stream of
curious sightseers.

Servian Reverses Reported.
Vienna, July 9. After repulsing

several small Servian forces, the Bul-
garian troops have succeeded In pene-
trating to Vranya, the war commis-
sariat station of the Servian army, ac-

cording to a Sofia despatch to the
Neue Frele Presse. The Bulgarians It .

says, are now advancing along the'
Moravia river. If this proves correct,
the Bulgarians have by their aitvance
cut off a huite body of n troops
from Belgrade.and fHmlly. are absent frum the clty'the 1ml itr& cntr of 'he country

'lrrtiir, waa formally closed today
1' V onli-- f- - the comptroller of the

n ri y bt V. ..HhtnKton. j ml there will be no fiimlly party.


